ESTIMATING READING ABILITY LEVEL FROM THE AQE GENERAL APTITUDE INDEX I. BACKGROUND
The range of aptitudes among Air Force enlistees varies from extremely low (those enlistees who can barely achieve minimal enlistment standards) to extremely high (represented by that small percentage of enlistees who have the potential to complete postgraduate training at nearly any university). As a result of this range of aptitudes, large differences in reading ability exist among the airman population. Further, as a result of classification and initial assignment policies based largely on aptitudes, differences exist between the various career fields with respect :o the average reading ability of airmen assigned thereto. With the advent of the increased emphasis in the Air Force on self-study courses, reading ability differences (and a method of measuring such differences) have become a matter of concern.
Present Air Force personnel procedures require that an airman complete a self-study Career Development Course in his specialty before he can be considered for skil upgrading. Not only is skill upgrading a necessary prerequisite to promotion for most airmen but such upgrading must be accomplished within certain prescribed maximum periods (AFR 39-4).
In order to properly evaluate student achievement in the Career Developutient Courses (CDCs), to determine whether reading training is necessary for a given individual before attempting a CDC, and to attempt to match the reading difficulty of particular CDCs with the reading ability level of airmen most likely to undertake them, it appeared essential to Air Unrerrity personnel responsible for the CDC program that a standardized Air Force-wide measure of reading ability be developed. Consequently, Personnel Research Laboratory was ,sked to develop such a measure.
Because of the known high relationship (correlations of .71, .74, and .79 ) of the General Aptitude Index (AI) of the Airman Qualifying Examination (AQE) and reading ability (due in part to the inclusion of a reading vocabulary subtest in the General Al), it seemed that the General Al wculd serve adequately as a measure of reading ability, if conversion tables could be developed so that General Al scores could be easily expressed it, terms of the score units (reading grade) typically resulting from tests of reading ability. This would not only save the Air Force the cost of developing a rading ability test but would save the expense of a special te.,,t administration each time it was aesired to ascertain the reading ability of any airman or group of airmen. The General Al is -corded in every airman's personnel folder; thus his reading ability level could be quickly as ntrained by use of a conversion The equipercentile method of developing conversion tables whereby the score any individual would be expected to achieve on one rest can be estimated from his score on another test has been in use for many years and has a statistically sound basis. 4owever, two conditions must be mot before the conversion tables developed by tiis procedure can be expected ;mples from the same population, the estimated scores of individuals may be consitently too high er too low (depending upon the Frecise manner in which the two samples differ) and the rverage estimated score of a group will also be too high or too trw.
The correlations between the General Al and both reading tests awe high (see Tables 34  and 35 ). The standard error of estimatina reading grade leveP as mcasu:ed by the California Test from the General Al is about 1.5 grades which means thac &he estimacted reading gradc. of any ind~vioual would be more than 3 grades too high or -oo low only about 5 percent of the time. The average reading grade of a gSoup could be estimated even more accurately (depending, of course, upon the size of the group).
The samples of basic trainees upon which the conversion tables were developed are reasonably representative of all basic airmen so that the tables can be used to estimate the reading ability scores of ?-%ndom samples of basics, with fair accuracy. When the tables are applied to airmen in career field groups which are not random samples of the airman population, some bias may result. It should be noted also that the conversion table will not be accurate in certain special cases. For example, if an airman whose estimated reading ability is low, based on his General Al has had remediai reading training since his General Al was obtained, his actual reading ability will probably be somewhat I "gher than estimated.
Ill. ESTIMATED READING GRADE DISTRIhUTIONS OF SELECTED AIR FORCE GROUPS
The reading grade conversion table wns applied to the General Al distributions of selected groups of airmen to obtain distributions of evirnated reading grade levels.
In Tables 3 and 4 are shown the esti.natr i re -ding grade distributions of non-prior-service aiwmen enlisting during calendar years 1964 ard t0 6 5. These tables are of primary usefulness as an indication of the level and wide range oi reading ability among eniistees. Of interest is the relationship between reading ability and anount of education (Table 4) , which indicates -not surprisingly -that as the amount of education increases, so does the average reading ability. Year by year, however, the average reading grade of enlistees lags behind the education g:ade, and the lag becomes greater as the amount of education increases. This finding is probably partly artifactitious due to the ceiling of grade 15 on the reading scale but probably also reflects a true difference as the result of self-selection on the part of the airmen. Tables 5 through 33 present distributions of estimated reading grade for groups of airmen assigned to technical training courses in a number of career fields.' These airmen enlisted during the 1961-1962 period; however they can be assumed to be reasonably representative of present input. The tables are grouped according to the selector aptitude index (General, Administrative, Mechanical, or Electronics) reeuired for assignment to the particular career field.
The career fields in the tables are numbered as in the United States Air Force Occupational Handbook. The distributions shown in Tables 3 through 10 for career fields for which the General Al was used in selection can be assumed to be reasonably accuste (that is, to contain no bias or constant error). The distributions for the otbh career fields for which an aptitude index other than the General Al was used in selection we probably biased to some extent. The direction and amount of these biases were estimated by meams of mutirPle correlation techniques" and are indicated in Tables 11 through 33 as "probable etos." Thus, in Table 11, the probable error, shown as -1.0, indicates that the estimsted roading grade for airmen in this career field (NonRadio Communications) averages about ome rade too low.
The data in these tables indicate that within each career field there is a wide range of reading ability and that the career fields for which data were available differ widely (grade 9.0 to grade 14.5) in the average readini; ability of airmen assigned thereto. The data suggest that in preparing Career Development Courses (and other material such as technical manuals) an effort should be made to insure that the reading comprehension level of the course material should be at a level appropriate for the particulat career field. The data also indicate that minimum completion times should be set with care so that the majority of the airmen taking each CDC can complete the required reading ad study within the time limits. 30130, 30131, 30133, 30230, 30330, 30331, 30332, 30430, 30431, 30432, 30433, 
APPENDIX II. STATISTICAL COMPUTATIONS
Ire the text it was noted that the conversion tables would be expected to yield unbiased estimates of reading ability from knowledge of the AQE General Aptitude Index only when the group (or case) to whom the conversion was applied was a random (unbiased) sample of the population from which the group upon which the conversion table was developed was also a random sample. It was noted that the career field gioups probably did not meet this criteria of randomness and probable error values were supplied which could be applied to each career field to correct the estimated reading ability scores for this lack of randomness. To obtain the probable error values, regression equations were first computed to predict reading grade level from the General Al and each of the other three Als in turn from data given in Table 34 . These equations are shown in Table 38 . The appropriate equation was then 2?plied to each career field sample (using General Al mean and selector Al mean in the sample) to compute a predicted reading grade mean. This predicted mean was then subtracted from the estimated reading grade mean (obtained via the conversion table) to obtain a probable error for each career field as indicated in Table 39 .
The appropriate probable error value can be used, if desired, to adjust the estimated reading grade (obtained by use of the conversion table) of an airman in any career field up or down to obtain what may be a slightly better estimate of reading grade level. Alternatively, when both the General Al and the selector Al are available for any airman, the appropriate regression equation may be used to obtain an estimated reading grade level. 
